[The clinico-immunological indices and characteristics of the thrombocytic link of hemostasis in patients with a history of a myocardial infarct at the rehabilitative stage].
There have been conducted immunological investigations and those of designed to study homeostasis secured by thrombocytes in 68 patients with ischemic heart disease, who had survived one or more myocardial infarction in the recovery stages, during which time restoration of their functional capacity and ability to work were becoming clinically apparent. These groups of patients demonstrate appreciable deviations in the immunologic status of the organism, consistent chiefly with the humoral type of events owing to both allergic and anaphylactic reactions. The above alterations occur against the background of T-cellular immunodeficiency, raised levels of B-lymphocytes and a change in the functional state of thrombocytes. During the first six months period of the year the aggregational and adhesive properties begin gradually return to normal.